
A. C. Games, has none to Los An-

geles for a short business trip.

W. L<\ Holt was in town this week

looking after his interests here.

Drink! drink! drink! Icecold drinks

at J. C. Abschier's. Ice cream on

Sunday**.

A car load of A-lFlour just received

at Varney's. Large buyers please call
for prices.

Don't fail to call on J. C. Abshier.
when -looking for groceries. Trices

reasonable.

An elegant assortment of shirt
waists, irom 58c to $2. Loire mid see

them at White's.

The water mains are being extended
south on Imperial avenue to the block

between Fourth aud Fifth streets.

A meeting Will be held at 3 o'clock

on Sunday afternoon, at Mead's dining

room to consider the hospital prepara-

tions.
MissNellie Pellet.of Los Angeles,

came down with her brother, Mr.D. D.
Pellet, and wlil have charge of the tel-

ephone station.

A nice line of Dry Goods and No-
tions, Gent'.s Furnishing Goods, Bouts,

Shoes, etc., i'lso full line of Canvas, I

all to be had at the right prices at'
Whites.

" !
Prof L.J. Burdet, painter and pho- |

tographer, of Yuma, A. T., will be in ,

town taking pictures.- We understand |
he intends to visit this place once a :

mouth, and will take care of the local
work in that line.

The Imperial Farmer's Sore incon-

nection with their livery and feed yard
have erected a.large R.unada capable

of sheltering 100 head of horses. It
seems as though this would be of great
benefit to the farmer's when stopping
in town all day long especially when
the weather becomes warmer.

Mr. Swailow says that little or noth-
ing has Dt'en ace mulshed in the w>>rl<
upon ilujwell for the last mouth, owing
to ail unfortunate accident which hap-

pened Hve week* ago. About 40<> feet
down, the casing parted which stopped
all furtbur proceedings f>r thi time
being. The difficulty was finally
solved ma unique niHimer. What is
known as a tax-ti ip-spear wasobtained
from L<os Angeles aud this was forced
d>*vn and picked up the remaining
pipe. Everything is now in condition
to go on with work. The indications
are said to be most excellent, and the
company hopes before long to make
the much sought forstrike.

—
San Di-

ego Union. •«"'

Indications Excellent At Yuha Well

C. H. Swallow, who returned yester-

day from the Vulii oil well rep >rts

every ihing serene. Mr.S .vallow mad«;

the trip in double quiik tim •. He left

the well at 6 o'clock on Thur-nay even-

inif, traveled all the nijjhi ai d reached
this city about 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. ":
There is a tremen lons b.xnn, he says,

in the Imperial c ninry. Peep c are

Coming' in'from all over, s>» thai ac-

coni'idatioiis cannot be supplied for
one hall. Hundreds are now living

out of d >»rs in tents, aud uit a few
slerp in the open.

Last week it was rumored that there
would be changes in the personnel of
the Imperial Luniher &Commercial Co
The outgoing members of this firm are
George A. Carter and George A. Lath*
rop of Pomona, and their interests
were purchased by Dr. W. T. Heffer-
naii, of Calexico, and by the Kerchoff-
Cuzner Co., of Los Angeles. The
transfer was made last Saturday and
Mr. James Cuzner and Or. Heffernan
were here and a directors meeting was
held at which the following officers
were elected:-

Presideut, W. T. Heffernau.
Vice-President, H. E. Allatt.
Treasurer, G. IC. Heber.
Secretary, J. E- Heber.
The corporation has been doing an

immense amount of business here and
it will continue to do so. Tlie mem-
bers of the company are all business
men and wellliked by everyone. . ,

Mr. Gen, A. Carter, one of the retir-
ing members, has been well and favor-
ably known in this valley almost every
since the valley w.is opened up and he
has been identified vvi'li its business
interests fora long time" The firm
name used to be Ge >. A. Carter &Co.,

and ihen for biieiues,s reasons and to

facilitate the manner of d"ing busi-
ness as well as t«> broaden the >cnpe of
its interests it was mc irporated under
its present name. Just what Mr. Car-
w-r i>itends doing" no.v is not known as
he is reticent in that direction but he
is ton active t > remain out of business
for-any length of timi. We' wish l»<>lh
him and the new tirm su^c^ss in their
undertakings.

Change ofFirm

The Imperial Light, Water &Power
Co. are making" extensive improve-
ments on the block surrounding the
ice plant. Pipes are being laid on the
grounds, hydrants put inand the place
put into shape for a private park. Mr.
Hartshorn, the manager, informs us
that trees of various kinds, grass and

flowers willbe planted and the place
put into fine shape. Nice gravel
walks will be placed around the place
and it will be a mecca for people who

delight to see pretty parks.

A Private Park

No section of the world can tell a

prouder story of progress and develop-
men t than can Southern California for
1902, and "The Times" has certainly
told it truthfully and well, and best of
all, has told it in few words and in at-
tractive form. Such papers do effect-
ive missionary work in the East and
one can more correctly inform friends
of the real conditions of life in the
"land we love" by sending them a
copy of this issue of "The Times"
than by any number of letters or or-
dinary papers.

Newspaper Colgs Postoffice
The postoflice at L<os Angeles is hav-

ing a strenuous time these days to dis-
patch second-class mail matter. Inad-
dition to the large amount of fust-class
mail matter to sort out and route, as a
result of the large number of tourists
and visitors in that city at this time,
the postollice clerks are putting in
overtime handling tons of copies of
the Midwinter Number of the Los An-
geles Times, which was issued on Jan.
Ist. As usual, citizens and tourists
all over the Southwest are mailing
great numbers of this issue of "The
Times" to friends

—
many going to re-

mote parts of the world.

Millinery

The very latrst thinjf in trimmed
and un trimmed hats for ladies and

children' from 25c to $3- Ladies bring

youi last summer's hat aud have it
made new at White's.

IMPERIAL PKKSfc
6

1 W. CLARK, Post Office I
"|f Store, Imperial, Cal.
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first National Bank co™s™
I \u25a0

—
and SPRING STS.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Largest National Bank in Southern Caliornia

CAPITAL
- - - $400,000 00

SURPLUS and Undivided Profits $400,000.00

J. M. Elliott,President; W 0. Kcrckhoff, Vice-President ;

J. C.Drake, 2nd Vice-Pres.; W. T.S. Hammond, Cashier;
A. C. Way, Asst. Cashier; E. S. Pauley, Asst. Cashier.

We now have a special paying-, receiving 1 and exchange department
for the exclusive use of our lady patrons.

"We sell Travelers' Letters of Credit and International Cheques
available everywhere.

List your Real Estate with

DYKE & COOLEY
Who will give it every attention. We are establishing

a corps of outside agents and will use every effort to make

a quick sale. We now have a large list of bargains.

See us now for Bargains

We have erected a larjje Kamada in
connection with our feed yard where
you can shelter your horses all clay
lontf, besides having your rig safely

cared for. Our cliiu^c* for feeding

will be made very reasonable accord-

ing to the Cost of the hay and grain.

When parties furnish their own leed

a moderate charge will be made for

stable room.
IMPERIAL FARMERS' STORE

W. D. Montgomery, Prop.

To the Public

Land Smoothing, Ditch-
ing, &c, Contour Plan

or Otherwise.
EDGA^ BROTHERS.

We have decided
to sell goods, not a few at exorbitant . prices, but stacks of
them at popular prices.

As an extra inducement
we shall allow a discount from our regular prices of 5 % for
spot cash, on amounts from SI up, tor goods at the store,

until further notice.

Remember we do not add
on to our prices and then take off the discount, but the dis-
count from our regular prices

Be>t Sodd Cm x. 31b. for 26c. Best Highland Spuds, not the
. Diamond C. S tap 20 li.r.s for $1.00. watery kind. $1.85 per cwi. in 5 sk.

Gqofl Pnilifs 201b. for$1.00.' lots.
A fine lot of pickles and relishes at Tomatoes, Peas,, and Beans, $2.75

p 'ipiiisir prices. prr case.
Ten's —

All sizes at lowest prices. AllPackage Cofft-e 12j4c per lb.
Good table syrup, 60c per ffa'l. Pure Cider Vinegar, not acid, 35c
Cream cbeese, good quality 20c per per j,ral.

lb. Best Granulated Sugar, 17c for ls.oo

Imperial Farmers' Store,
W; D. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.


